HEAD and FACE
In the spaces below, write down the different parts of the head and face.

nose

ARMS and HANDS
In the spaces below, write down the different parts of the arms and hands.

ears  knees  toes
elbows  ankles
lips  chin  eyes
wrists  forehead
hair  heels  nose
forearms  thumbs  mouth
fingers  shoulders

LEGGS and FEET
In the spaces below, write down the different parts of the legs and feet.
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## CATEGORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aim</th>
<th>Vocabulary Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Beginner to Elementary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ANSWER KEY
(in any order)

### Head and Face

- nose
- ears
- lips
- chin
- eyes
- forehead
- hair
- mouth

### Arms and Hands

- elbows
- wrists
- forearms
- thumbs
- fingers
- shoulders

### Legs and Feet

- knees
- toes
- ankles
- heels